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Lind said that the teams
perceived the adversary
system as the fairest, even

though there were many
similarities purposely intro-

duced between the two
groups. Lind said the at-

torneys of both groups
followed orders from him,
both court settings had
the same tone, both courts
had the same outcome.

Ratings of fairness in-

crease with the amount
of imput people believe

they are allowed to con-

tribute to their defense,
either through their at-

torneys, or themselves,
Und said. Even when the
case is Ia5t,he3aid, ffpecpls
feel they have been able
to contribute to their de-

fense they will consider
the system fair.

However, Und said that
fairness should not be the
onlygoal of ajudicial sys-

tem. He said that other
criteria should be used,
such as whether evidence
will be biased or not

Lind said that studies
show the non-adversa- ry

attorneys to be less biased
than the adversary
attorneys.
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The UNL police received the following reports
between 2 a.m. Thursday and 6 p.m. Sunday:
Thnrcdsy

2:38 am. Criminal mischief reported at the first
aid station in the southeast corner ofMemorial Sta-

dium.
8:35 am. Door handles on the north side of

Warehouse 2 on East Campus reported broken off.
9:45 am. Hold-u- p alarm reported sounding at

the Nebraska Center for Continuing Education,
33rd and Holdrege streets. It was a false alarm.

10:52 am. Alleged narcotics user reported at
Cather Hali Police were not abla to contact anyone
responsible.

1 1:10 am. - Parking permit reported stolen from
car in Parking Area 1 5 near Westbrook Music Build-

ing.
11:44 am. Follow-u- p investigation of the pre-

vious report resulted in recovery of the permit It
was reportedly found in another car in ParkingArea
15. The car wa3 towed.

1:05 p.ra. Reel-to-re- el tape deck stolen from
third floor of Love Library. Estimated loss is $500.

2:55 p.m. Calculator reported stolen from a
room in the engineering building.

4:03 p.m. Book reported stolen from Love

Library. Police arrested person suspected of the
theft 1

7:23 p.m. Trespasser reported at Cather Hall.
Officers contacted and warned the peron.
Friday

1:03 am. Emergency phone reported tampered
with at Parking Area 3 near New Hampshire Street.
Officers were unable to locate those responsible.

2:48 am. Disturbance reported at Cather Hall
on the ninth and 10th floors. Peoplewere reportedly

-- throwing fireworks in the stairwells. Officers were
unable to contact the people responsible.

2:59 am. Suspicious person reported at Pound
Hall food service. Officers were unable to locate the
person.

3:10 am. Third-degre- e assault reported at 12th
and R streets. Two males reportedly argued until
one pulled out a knife. No injuries were reported.
Officers arrested the man with the knife.

9:34 am. Two-c- ar accident reported at 10th
and T streets. No injuries were reported. Estimated
total damage is $100. .

10:10 am. Alleged narcotics user reported at
Cather HalL Report was unfounded.

10:14 am. VandaEsm reported to car in Park-
ing Area 6 near Burr HalL The glass of the driver's
door window was broken out

1:53 am. Third-degre- e assault at Abel Hall

reported belatedly. Victim reported opening door
after someone knocked on it. The assailant asked
the victim's name, and after the victim replied, the
assailant hit him. The victim's nose was broken and
cut and his tooth was chipped. He was taken to
Lincoln General Hospital, treated and released. No
charges were filed.

2:05 p.m. Disturbance at Andrews Hall report-
ed belatedly. Person was contacted and warned.

2:20 p.m. Tractor door reported damaged at
Tractor Test on East Campus.

2:47 p.m. Black desk phone reported stolen
from the Nebraska Union (reportedly in Sept-
ember). Estimated loss b $30.

12.-0-2 am. Disturbance reported at the Coliseum.
People playing basketball refused to leave. Officers
contacted and warned the players.' -
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TONIGHT: at the Country Kettle
8 p.m.--2 a.m.

Quarter lb. Burger

Quarter lb. With Fries

Coke or Mr. Fibb

Giant Sweet Rolls

71 (85 Bottled Beer (Offer Good Only
Nov. 15, 16)Served 8 p.m.-- 2 a.m.m

HOURS
M-T-- W 6 a.in.--2 a.m.

Th-F-S- at 24 hrs.

4947 Holdrege
466-165- 9

MEDICAL

SCHOLARSHIPS
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Find cut what it means to be a Student

Host the challenge, the fun, and
the friendships!

Come to the LAST INFORMATION

MEETING, TODAY, TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 15
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AVAILABLE

The United States Air

Force' currently has a
limited number of four

year Medical ' School
Scholarships available. If

you have been selected
for entry by an American
Medical or Osteopathy
School, then you may be
eligible.

In addition to tuition,
books, lab fees and small

equipment, the recipi-
ents receive more than
S5S0 per month and an

opportunity f of Air Force
post graduate courses

n p fri r r "7:00 pm Nebraska Union
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402 221-431- 3
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Ccm pus Activities end
Prorrcm Office
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